

















1978, ; Kozlowski, & Cutting, 1977; Mather 
& Murdoch, 1994; Runeson & Frykholm, 
1983），個人の識別に関する研究（Cutting
& Kozlowski, 1977），行為者が持ち上げた重さ
の同定に関する研究（Runeson & Frykholm, 
1981; Bingham, 1987）などさまざまである。



























す る 傾 斜 知 覚（Kinsella-Shaw, Shaw & 
Turvey,1992），障害物を跨げるかどうか




の 知 覚（Burton, 1992; Cornus, Montagne 
& Laurent,1999; Mark, Young, King & 
Parsche, 1999），階段を登れるかどうかに関
連する高さ判断と行為のコントロール可能
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前進 後進 前進 後進 前進 後進
カメラの前を横切るコマ
数（コマ） 100 124 95 120 80 100
一歩の歩幅（pixels） 263 216 262 227 326 250
足首を持ち上げる高さ
（pixels） 24 26 21 22 21 29
Table ２　履物が異なる歩行動作に対する履物
判断のパーセント
歩行方向 素足 ブーツ 運動靴
素足
前進歩行
順回し 53.8 8.8 37.5
逆回し 27.5 38.8 33.8
後進歩行
順回し 20.0 67.5 12.5
逆回し 18.8 62.5 18.8
運動靴
前進歩行
順回し 25.0 13.8 61.3
逆回し 37.5 12.5 50.0
後進歩行
順回し 30.0 50.0 20.0
逆回し 25.0 43.8 31.3
ブーツ
前進歩行
順回し 32.5 18.8 48.8
逆回し 37.5 22.5 40.0
後進歩行
順回し 11.3 72.5 16.3






























































をはじめ諸説あるが（Turvey, 1992; van 











































































































　fMRIを用いたHoward, Brammer, Wright, 
Woodruff, Bullmore, & Zeki （1996） や
Grossman, Donnelly, Price, Pickens, Morgan, 
Neighbor, & Blake （2000）, Grezes, Fonlupt, 
Bertenthal, Delon-Martin, Segebarth, & 
Decety （2001）の研究では，大脳上側頭溝
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The Perception of Point-Light-Walkers Wearing
Various Types of Shoes
Ko NAKAMURA
　This study examines whether observers of point-light-walkers who are wearing various 
types of shoes can discriminate the kinematics of the point-light-walkers according to the 
shoes worn by the walker. Also the ability of observers to identify the shoes which point-light-
walkers were wearing is investigated. The results showed that when walkers walked forward 
with a pair of sneakers or bare feet, more than half of the observers could identify the shoes, 
but it was hard for them to identify the shoes when the walkers walked backward or in a pair 
of high heel boots. The analysis of the rating of smoothness of motion of point-light-walkers 
and the examination of the distinctive features of the kinematics of each walker revealed that 
the kinematics of a walker with high heel boots was diﬀ erent from those of other walkers, 
especially the trajectories of ankles were diﬀ erent.
